DIXONS CREEK PRIMARY SCHOOL 1585

November 22, 2018

Upcoming Events
School Council Meeting
December 4th at 6pm
School Production
Friday December 14
School Picnic
Tuesday December 18
Year 6 Graduation Night
Thursday December 20

DUE BACK:
SCHOOL FEES 2018
BEECHWORTH CAMP

TERM DATES 2018
Term 4: 8 October to 21
December

2019
Term 1: 29 January (school
teachers start) to 5 April *
Term 2: 23 April to 28 June
Term 3: 15 July to 20
September
Term 4: 7 October to 20
December

Election Day 24/11/18
We will be having a sausage
sizzle and cake stall at school
from 10am—2pm. If anyone
would like to come and help,
please let us know.

Our vision for Dixons Creek Primary School is to empower students to
embrace learning; to achieve their personal best and to build their
emotional, social and physical well-being so they may actively contribute to the local and global community in a child safe environment free
from all forms of discrimination. All members of the school community will value, and REACH to be: Resilient, Energetic, Accountable, Caring and Honest.

PREAMBLE by Acting Principal—Kylie Schabel
Have you heard the exciting news, or
happened to have seen our lovely new
trophy? Our wonderful little school has
just taken out the Australian Resilient
School of the Year award. It was such a
surprise and honour to have received
such a prestigious accolade.
The ‘Resilient Australia awards’ is a
nationwide program that recognises and
promotes initiatives that strengthen
community disaster resilience. The
awards showcase innovation and
exemplary practice across Australia. Of
the many schools and organisations that
entered from all over Australia, we were
honoured to be announced the winner.
The awards were held in Brisbane and
after an eventful flight, our School
Captains Lily and Shanice proudly
accepted the award.
We received the recognition in light of
the Firestick Project, a joint initiative
between Dixons Creek Primary School
and the Wurundjeri people. The premise
of the project was to teach our students
the necessity and safety of fire in our
environment with the hope that the
students would teach others and spread
the message of indigenous burning and
caring for our country. In turn, our
students learnt that with safe fire
practices, our community can face future
fires with a sense of hope rather than
fear. It was been such a valuable
experience for all members of the
project. Well done!!

CONTACT DETAILS
Dixons Creek Primary School 1585
1815 Melba Highway
Dixons Creek Victoria 3775
Phone: 5965 2282 fax: 5965 2477 email:
dixons.creek.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
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Being Connected at School

All parents who
wish to attend
school
excursions,
camps, cooking,
swimming,
parent choice
sporting drivers
and any other
volunteer work
not directly
undertaken with
a supervising
teacher in the
room, must
have a ‘Working
With Children’
certificate
(WWC) from
January 2018.

PAPER NEEDED
Does anyone have a
source of used A4
paper? We often use
this paper in the
classrooms as scrap
paper or to
photocopy
worksheets onto. Just
drop the paper into
the school office.
Thank you to those
who have!

At this time of the year, some students start to get anxious about changing year levels or going off to High School. It is very normal for most students to feel a bit nervous about the new year. This can be helped significantly if students and their parents feel a sense of connectedness to
their school and community.

Being connected at school is not about having mobile phones and computers. It’s about knowing you can get support, that you will be listened
to, and that you can work together with school staff to help your child
learn and develop. Working together to care for children is the best way
for schools, parents and carers to support children’s mental health and
wellbeing.
When schools and parents and carers work together, children find it easier to understand what is expected from them and are better able to
manage. They have fewer behaviour problems and do better at school.
When parents and carers are connected to school it helps them get support when they need it. Support may come from talking with teachers or
other school staff, or from making connections with other parents and
carers. Schools help families to connect through having lots of different
activities that parents and carers can get involved in.
Being connected to the school helps keep parents and carers informed.
Parents and carers who are informed about what their children are learning at school and about opportunities to get involved are able to support
them better at home.

How parents and carers can get connected to the school

Make contact with your child’s teacher and keep in touch. Ask for help if you
don’t understand something. • Check for notices that are sent home and keep
informed about school activities through the school newsletter. • Attend information sessions and social activities at the school whenever you can. •
Make contact with other parents and carers at your school: perhaps meet up
informally with parents or carers of other children in your child’s class, find
out about parent social groups that meet at or near the school, or join a parent committee. • Take an interest in the school council and consider joining it
if you have the time and skills.
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PARENTS PHOTOGRAPHING CHILDREN IN CLASSROOMS OR ON EXCURSIONS
Please remember that parents do not have the right to photograph other people’s children
without permission from their parent. Some of our families have not given permission for
their children to be photographed other than for the class photos.

SCHOOL OFFICE HOURS
The school office will be open from 8.45 to 9.15am each day. The door will be then be locked to enable Kerrie
to concentrate on her administration duties. The office will again open at 3.15pm each afternoon except for
Wednesdays—Kerrie’s half day. Please remember to use the ‘note return box’ for most form returns.

SRC PET PARADE
The November SRC Pet Parade was a roaring success with many pets coming to school for the day. We had pets as
small as goldfish and as large as ponies. A big congratulations to all the category winners. Tahlia and her fish for
the smallest pet, Ava and her pony for the largest category. Lily and her dog for the friendliest category, Tahlia and
her dog for the cutest category, Tildy and her pony for
the best dressed category. Harry and his dog for the
oldest category and finally, Bailey and his SNAKE for the
most unique category. Well done to all the parents and
contestants for making the pet parade such an amazing
afternoon. WOOF!

FAMILY DAY CARE
We are into our third week of Family Day Care with Gina Porter from ‘Little Hands and Feet.’ Gina is
an experienced educator with Murrindindi Shire. She works from her home in Yarra Glen which
provides a safe secure play area. Gina also has children from other local schools after school hours.
We encourage families to enrol with the shire so you can take advantage of this service. Gina cannot
accept children without this form. Families can then apply for a Centrelink rebate for childcare. Gina
charges $11.50 per hour and then there is a rebate.
Currently our staff take children down to Gina in Yarra Glen at around 4pm each day. Children under
8 years of age need a booster seat provided.

CLASSROOM NEWS
MRS KENDALL

Students in F-2 had a great week with Mrs. Walker whilst Mrs. Kendall was away on 3/4 camp.
Students learnt about different animals and their habitats. They will be working on their final draft of
their information report, ready to type on the computer this week. Students made their own animal
habitat for the front cover of their information reports last week.
In Mathematics, students have been learning about fractions, addition and the trading skills,
subtraction and coding/data.

We will be spending time on production practice over the coming weeks. Reminder costumes are due
on the Monday 3rd December, which is only a few weeks away. We are always seeking help with
production and the closer it gets the more jobs we will find. Please see myself if you know of some
free dates coming up and if you would be happy to help out.

Thank you.

MISS BAWDEN 3/4
On camp last week we went to the Glenrowan Sound and Light Show. The sound and light show had a scary room where
there was fake smoke and fire. Lots of us thought it was scary. Out the front of the souvenir shop there was a big statue
of Ned Kelly. – April E
On our first day we did a 6km Gorge Walk at Beechworth. We got to walk across a bridge and saw a waterfall. I really
liked the views and I took heaps of photos. It took us a lot longer than we thought and we were nearly late for our tea,
schnitzel and apple crumble. – Ella D
On our last day of camp we did a Town Discovery Walk and visited the two memorial cannons which were donated by the
Navy. We had split into two groups and my group were the only ones to find the cannons. – Alisha M
After our town discovery walk on the last day we went to the Beechworth Sweet Co. I think the shop was very colourful
and cool. All of the lollies in the shop were awesome and I couldn’t decide what to get. I bought lots of sour lollies. Jesse F
-

MRS SCHABEL / MR FALLON 5/6

There's been plenty happening in Grade 5-6. Our Grade 6 students are
beginning their transition days to their secondary schools. Everyone is
involved in daily practice for our school production. There's graduation
planning and the associated fund raising, with plans for the sausage
sizzle and cake stall on Election Day coming along nicely, and the
movie night taking shape as well. In class, budgets have been a big
focus, along with experiments in probability and lessons revising what
we have learned earlier in the year. Our poetry anthologies are
progressing, with some great literary discoveries happening. We're
also writing an assessment piece about ghost trains. Well done to the
students from grade 4, 5 and 6 for their effort at our recent Summer
Round Robin sports day, where our young T20 cricket team acquitted
themselves excellently, our indoor soccer team finished second and
our tennis team finished first - a brilliant effort and terrific respect
shown by all. This is an exciting and sometimes nervous time of year
for our senior students, but they are handling the frenetic pace with
their customary humour and energy!

Dixons Dates Term 4
DATE
Monday October 29 – November 9

Thursday November 8
Mon 12 – Wed 14 November
Thursday November 16
Wednesday November 21
Thursday November 22
Monday November 26
Thursday December 6
Tuesday December 11
Friday December 14
Thursday December 20
Friday December 21

EVENT
Swimming Program (no swim November 5 and 6) – NOTE/MONEY RETURN
Pre-school to Foundation Transition Session – 9-11.30am
Beechworth Camp – Years 3/4 – NOTE/MONEY RETURN
CURRICULUM DAY—SCHOOL CLOSED
SRC Pet Competition
Pre-school to Foundation Transition Session – 9-11.30am
School Council meeting – 6pm
Pre-school to Foundation Transition Session – 9-11.30am
School Picnic – Seville Water Park
School Production Night – 6.30pm – School oval
Year 6 Graduation Dinner Healesville RSL – MONEY RETURN
SRC Games Day – Bring snack food to share
LAST DAY OF TERM – 1.30PM DISMISSAL

2019 Foundation
TransitionDATES
dates
GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE
Please take note of these dates for current pre-school children to attend our transition sessions. Let others
know! The children will complete Literacy and Numeracy activities and enjoy
our play break.
Term Four
Thursdays, December 6, (9-2.30pm)
Come and join us for our School Production, held on December 14 at DCPS.

PARENT CLUB NEWS
‘Its starting to feel a lot like Christmas……’ YES! And that means time to start filling some
Christmas hampers with Christmas goodies. So…… when out shopping please look for any
bargains that will make this Christmas special. Decorations, festive foods, candles, wine,
board games, plastic tableware, bonbons, Christmas CDs, stocking fillers, chocolates etc
are all popular items.
Goodies can be left in the office with Kerrie.

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Our students of the week are chosen for their demonstration of the school’s REACH values—resilience, energy,
accountability, caring and honesty. These values form the basis of our student oath also.
SCHOOL OATH
Congratulations to those students who presented at the ‘Honesty’ Assembly last
week. We do not have any photos however we would like to thank:
Khaled Knight
Brody Hull
Alex Maffescioni
Aidan Smith
Hala Knight
Chloe Morris
Sophie Freeman
Grace Hodgson

I will always REACH to be my best at
school, at home and in my
community.
I will be resilient and bounce back
from sadness and defeat
All my energy will be used to do my
very best in all that I do
I will be accountable to myself and
others for my choices
Caring for others is always
important to me
I strive to be honest with myself
and others

For a wonderful presentation

I AM PROUD TO BE A STUDENT AT
DIXONS CREEK PRIMARY SCHOOL

2018 SRC Special Event Days
December 20

Games Day

Bring along your favourite board game and snack
food to share

